
Education

Dear readers and fellow lake dwe l l e r s ,
Welcome to our summer 19 9 7

newsletter! 
Since 1972, the T hree La ke s

Cou nc il has been conce rned wit h
the environment and ecology of our
three lakes. With each passing year,
we have been asked to and have ac-
ce p ted more respon s i bility rel ative to
t he lakes’ hea lth and wel l - b eing. The
following is a list of what your TLC
membership fee funds:
• We ekly fecal coli form te sting at

15 sites during the summer and
bi - we ekly te sting in the sprin g
and fall;

• Dissolved oxygen and water clari-
ty testing;

• Mem b e rs hip in N.Y. S. Fe d e rate d
La ke Ass oc i ation. This ass oc i ation
permits us to take part in ongoing
water qua lity research projec ts
monitored by Cornell University;

• Mana geme nt and repair of La ke
Wac c a buc ae rators, com p r e ss ors and
ass oc i ated und e rwater apparatus ;

• Fish mana geme nt ac tivitie s, inc lu-
d ing: stoc k ing, tagg ing and hea lt h
record keeping;

• Bo at use mon itoring progra m s,
inc lu d ing the iss uance of boat
identification stickers;

• Long te rm lake protec tion and
e d uc ation in iti ative s, inc lu d in g :
p r o jec tion, con se rvation, and zebra
mussel awar e ne ss ;

• Co ord ination of se p tic system clean
outs, resulting in more regu l ar waste

r emoval and discou nted gr oup rate s ;
• Di ssem ination of water safety ti p s

on the proper use and regulation of
motor boats;

• An nual free pic n ic at the Wac c a buc
Country Club.  

—Dr. Peter Treyz
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A s you paddle thr ough an algae
blo om that resem bles pea s oup or

s w im to shore thr ou g h a thic ket of we e ds,
it ’s tem p ting to cu rse the green in ou r
l a ke s. But the fact is: lakes requ ire nutri-
e nts to gr ow as do people, pl ants or any
living organism. Some algae is nece ssary.
It forms the basis of the lake ’s biolo g ic a l
fo od cha in, conve rting sunli g ht into
ox y gen and fe e d ing the zoopl an k ton

w hich in tu rn feed small fish, whic h
in tu rn are fed upon by the bass
and tr out we so enjoy.

As in all thin gs, howeve r, mod e r-
ation is the key. Natural lake
eutr o phic ation is a balanced proce ss
that takes ce ntu ries to unfold. Un-
fortunately, we lake dwellers can
d ra m atically ac cele rate that proce ss,
k noc k ing our delic ate eco s y stem off
k ilter in the space of a few dec a d e s.

E ve ry time we fe rtilize a lawn ,
p ave a driveway or repl ace natu ra l
e r o s ion barrie rs with more hard sur-
f aces (e.g. roofs), we add to the flow
of nutrie nts (not to me ntion, toxic
c hem ic a l s) hit ting the lake. As nu-
trie nts ac cu mu l ate in a lake, the
l a ke becomes more “prod uc tive, ”
and the type and amou nt of pl ants
and an imals chan ge and inc r ease
in nu m b e r. We e ds and algae blo om s
b e g in to choke shor eline s. Col d
water fish spec ies such as tr out or
sa l mon die off, to be repl aced by
warm - water spec ies li ke perch,
pic ke r el or carp.
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C u rr e nt l y, the levels of algae on the
Three La kes appear to be under con-
tr ol, but the pace of eutr o phic ation has
d e f in itely pic ked up in rece nt years.
We’d li ke to do our part to stem thi s
tr e nd. He r e ’s what you can do to hel p.

1) Septic Systems: Fa iling or im-
p r o perly designed, in st a l led or
m a int a ined se p tic systems near
lakes or tributary streams can be a
m a jor sou r ce of nutrie nts to the
l a ke. Se p tic tanks should be pumped
out at least once every two years
(more often if you are wit hin 50
feet of the lake). If your system is
old or inadequate, the best way to
ensure lake protection is to have a
proper system in st a l led. If this is
not feasible, you can install water
saving devices on toilets, showers
and faucets. Avoid using a dispos-
al and do not put any t hing harm fu l
down drains (e.g. acids, pesticides,
p a int thin ne r, gas oline or auto oil).

2) L a w n s : La ke s hore lawns and
c leared ar eas can be the bi gge st
contri butors to unhea lt hy lake eu-
tr o phic ation. By fe rtili z ing a lawn
a lon gs ide a lake, you ar e, in effec t ,
fe rtili z ing the lake. We ask that you
con s ider ot her alte rnatives (for
in st ance, pH balanc ing the und e r-
l y ing soil with lime or ot her natu r-
al subst ance s, rat her than us in g
fe rtilizer or weed kil le r). Plantin g
natu ral shru bs and gr ou nd cove r
a long the lakes can also miti gate
t he harm ful effec ts of a lake s hor e
l awn. This bu ffer strip will slow
and filter water flow ing fr om the
open land into the lake .

3) Agricultural Land: Remem b e r
t hat an imal wastes (w hich dec ay
to nutrie nts) fr om manure pile s
m ay be carried into the lake di-
rectly or along tributary streams.
Also, soil may erode from plowed

or cleared fields and end up “feed-
ing” lake eutrophication.

4) Construction Sites: S oil erosion
fr om the lake s hore or the lake
d ra ina ge bas in can be a major
s ou r ce of nutrie nts for a lake. Leave
bu ffer strips of natu ral ve get ation
and / or cover ex po sed soils with hay.

5) Roofs, Roads, Impervious Sur-
faces: Rainfall hitting impervious
s u rf aces can’t soak into the gr ou nd ,
so it runs off, carry ing with it lit te r,
s oil partic le s, etc. Please avoid
p aving surf aces near the lake s hor e .
G ravel or crus hed stone can ac-
complish the same purpose, while
slow ing water flow until it can
soak into the ground.

6) Catch Basins: I n s p ect tho se in
your nei g h b or ho od. If they need to
be cleaned, call the Highway Dept.
(763-3166). The level of the basin
must be well below the level of the
drainage pipe to prevent sediment
from washing into the lake.

7) Erosion of lakeshore and stream
banks adds nutrients to the lake.
Limit access to the lake to specific
points. Make curves in steep paths
leading to the lake. Leave existing
l arge roc k s, stumps and trees in
pl ace on the shor eline. As muc h
as possible, leave the natural vege-
tation along the shoreline. 

If each one of us takes the time to
learn more about thou g ht ful lake
stewards hip and then ac ts on that
k nowle d ge, we can min imize the
harm ful im p act we have on the se
beautiful lakes. If we each shoulder
our share of this responsibility, it will
be a li g hter bu rden for all. If you have
any concerns about the lakes . . . or
ideas for lake studies . . . we urge you
to cont act Dr. Peter Tr eyz (7 6 3 - 8 617)
or your individual lake association. 

S o u rces: Garr i s o n , V., Wo od a l l ’s Guide to Hea lt hy Campgr ou nd La ke s. Woodall Publishing, Highland Park: 1984. i l. 7pp.
F reshwater Society. 1985. A Citi z e n’s Guide to La ke Pr otec tion . N a v a rre, Minn. 16pp.

NATURE CONSERVANCY
PROPERTY

The Nature Con se rvancy own s
a b out 30 acres at the we st end
of La ke Wac c a buc called the
Long Pond Preserve. It is open
to sc ho ol gr oups and to the ge n-
e ral public for tra il wa l k in g
fr om dawn to dusk. Pr ohi bite d
are: camping, ove rn i g ht park-
ing, fishing, swim m ing, lit te r-
ing, alcoholic beve ra ge s, dogs,
horse s, hu nting, tra p pin g ,
motorized ve hic le s, bic yc les and
d i stu rbing pl ants and an im a l s.
Three La kes Cou nc il volu n-
te e rs are co o p e rating with the
Con se rvancy in its effort to
p r otect and prese rve this ar ea
by regularly patrolling the pre-
se rve. If anyone is aware of mis-
use of this ar ea, please call Dr.
Pete Treyz at 763-8617.

LOOKING TOWARDS 
THE FUTURE

“It is easier to prevent a disaster
than to stop one. Much fre n z i e d
citizen activity on behalf of the en-
v i ronment would have been
unnecessary had these same con-
c e rned citizens been able to
anticipate trouble and build safe-
guards against it. If a community
does not have the most ru d i m e n t a-
ry mechanisms to guide sensible
g rowth and protect the enviro n-
ment, it will surely find itself
continually at the barricades. If it
uses every technique in the book—
planning, zoning, conserv a t i o n
commissions, land trusts, and wa-
tershed associations—its citizens
can feel reasonably secure that
p ro p e rty values will be main-
tained.”

—Mary Anne Guitar, former First
Selectman, Redding, Conn.



LAKEFRONT LAWNS: LET NATURE RUN ITS COURSE

W hat con stitutes a beauti fu l
l awn? As with all qu e stion s

of this natu r e, the an s we r, it wou l d
se em, lies in the eye of the behol d e r. 

S ome people adopt the st and ard that
is mo st conve n ie nt—t hat est a bli s he d
and end orsed by the petr oc hem ic a l
ind ustry, the purveyors of he rbic id e s,
in sec tic id e s, fu n g ic ides and fe rtili z e rs.
A lawn, in their heavily adve rti sed view,
is a fr e qu e ntly tr eated, wa l l - to - wall car-
p et of man icured green grass. This is
t he hi g h - m a inte nance — or “gol f
course”—school of thought.

B ut the r e ’s anot her conve ntion of
lawn beauty that many lakefront resi-
d e nts have heartily em b raced, and that
is the natu ral lawn. A natu ral lawn
ori g inally sprin gs fr om a grass seed for-
mu l ation that is pl anted, but it is
qu ickly suppleme nted with ot her grass-
es and broad-leaved pl ants that se e d
t hem selves fr om the wild. The bene f its
of this type of lawn are subst antial, par-
ticu l arly in a lake com mu n ity. Here ar e
just a few: 

D u r a b l e: A natu ral lawn wit h
b r o a d - leaved we e ds and grasses can

withstand a great deal more foot traf-
f ic, an im port ant con s id e ration in a
ti g ht l y- z oned, lake fr ont ar ea. Your lawn
gets a lot of use.

N o n - t o x i c : Pr e - eme rge nt we e d
k il le rs that keep an nual we e ds li ke cra b
grass fr om ge rm inating or he rbic id e s
t hat kill only broad-leaf pl ants wit hout
harm ing grasses are toxic to hu m an s
and other animal species. The chemi-
cals that you spread on your lawn can
eas ily find their way to your nei g h b ors ’
property via wind or water. 

Pe stic ides and he rbic ides are se ri-
ous stuff! Just read their labels. They
warn of potential hazards to humans
and domestic animals, as well as fish,
birds, frogs, helpful insects and other
forms of wil d li fe. Do we want the se
s u bst ances in our lake or gr ou nd wate r ?
Natural lawns covered with wildflow-
ers, on the other hand, produce seeds
t hat at tract and feed many kinds of
birds . . . at no expense

Truly beautiful: Have you ever ad-
m ired a lawn that has been le ft
c hem ic a l - free? It becomes a flowe ry
mea d ow, a tapestry of white, yel low

and purple aga in st a bac k-
drop of green. There are any
number of lawn “we e ds” that
are considered desirable in-
c lu d ing: aju ga, ve r on ic a ,
ground ivy, pussy toes, dan-
d elion s, violets, En g li s h
d a i s ies and Qua ker ladie s.
Mo st are short enough to es-
cape the mower’s wrath and
add vi s ual inte r e st to you r
l awn.  Clover is anot he r fa-
vorite that has good, green
color and a hardy constitu-
tion. A nei g h b or of my
p ar e nts in the Berk s hir e s
once contrasted a tr eate d
lawn with a natural lawn by
say ing, “A tr eated lawn is
li ke wa l l - to - wall carp etin g ,

w he r eas a chem ic a l - free natu ral field is
like an antique, oiled, random-width
native-wood floor.”

L a b o r-saving and inexpensive: To
c r eate the lawn that Du pont or
Chev r on in s i sts you have could wel l
strip you of your youth . . . or your li fe
savin gs. That presumes you can eve n
get a landscape engineer to retu rn you r
phone calls. Let it go natu ral . . . and
e n joy the time and money you ’ ve save d .

L a k e - f r i e n d l y: The mo st com-
p el ling reas on to steer clear of
petrochemicals is their deleterious im-
p act on our lake s. Fe rtili z e rs—eve n
organic ones— quickly move through
the soil and into the lake, where they
feed we e ds. The se we e ds, in tu rn ,
b r eak down into organ ic mat ter and
feed the next ge ne ration of we e ds . . .
leading to the accelerated eutrophica-
tion of our lake s. We urge you to
consider as you review your lawn care
pl ans the cu mu l ative effec ts of you r
personal yard practices on our collec-
tive and tr eme nd ously va lua ble resou r ce :
the Three Lakes. 

— James Blechman



What is a zebra mussel?
A zebra mussel is a bl ac k - and - w hite

striped little clam that quickly prolif-
e rate s, ove rw hel m ing fresh wate r
ecosystems. As it is not native to this
cou ntry (it comes fr om the Ukra ine), it
has no natu ral enem ie s. The r e for e,
once established in a lake or river sys-
tem, zebra mussels can not be removed. 

Z e b ra mussels are fou nd in large
p acks nu m b e ring in the thousands,
sometimes millions. These fingernail-
sized mussel s, eat large quantities of
microscopic plants (e.g. algae), effec-
tively filtering them out of the water.

Zebra mussels entered the United
S t ates via the Great La ke s. Ocean -
going ships in the process of flushing
t heir ballast tanks released mic r o sco p-
ic baby zebra mussels taken on when
t he ballast tanks were fil led in the
B l ack Sea. The baby mussel s, or
veli ge rs, then swam to the near e st hard
surface and began multiplying.

If zebra mussels eat algae, why are
they bad?

A l gae forms the fou nd ation of a
fresh water eco s y stem. Lit t le an im a l s
eat algae; small fish eat lit t le an im a l s ;
big fish eat small fish. The zebra mus-
sel, by removing the algae fr om thi s
s y stem, upsets this whole balance. Mor e
z e b ra mussels mean le ss fish . . . ulti-
m ately doom ing the hea lth of a lake .

Z e b ra mussels are a fu rt her nu i-
sance because they clog water intake
mec hanisms and foul boat hu l l s, doc k s,
rocks and beaches. Power companies
and water filtration pl ants spend a
gr eat deal of money removing zebra
mussels from their intakes. Zebra mus-
sels can also cause pollution. 

A po p u l ation of mussels in the
Se neca River at Jac k's Re e f, just we st of
Syracuse, is so vigorous that it uses up
much of the oxygen in the river water.
Dr. Steve Effler of the Upstate Fresh-
water Institute and Dr. Cliff Siegfried

of the New York State Museum have
been studying this population for sev-
eral years and report that the growth
of the zebra mussels there is enou g h
to violate New York State water qual-
ity st and ards for diss olved ox y ge n .
“ The im p act on the River is equ iva le nt
to a large disc harge of untr eate d
sewage!” (Waterworks, July 1996).

Which lakes are likely to have
zebra mussels?

Any lake that is exposed to zebra
mussel larvae will be infected.  Lakes
t hat have more algae, a lot of hard sur-
faces (rocks, docks, seawalls, etc.) and
c a lc ium in the water are more li kely to
be infested. There is a close relative of
the zebra mussel, the Quagga mussel,

w hich has been show ing up in New
York State.

What can I do to protect my lake
against zebra mussels?

If zebra mussels are already in a lake,
t here is not much that you can do.
That ’s why educ ation and preve ntion
are so critically im port ant. Fortu nate-
l y, the zebra mussel has not surf aced in
La kes Wac c a buc, Ri p powam and Os-
c a leta. To keep them out, please adopt
t he fol low ing prec aution s :

1. All watercraft launched on the
lakes should be steam-cleaned or left,
hull-up, in the sun for two weeks and
inspected. 

2. Pa ils of bait fish fr om ot her lake s
s hould not be dumped in the thr e e
l a ke s, bec ause the water could cont a in
veli ge rs. All hard surf aces should be
in s p ec ted to see if any mussels are pre-
se nt.  If they ar e, please report them to
Dr. Peter Treyz (763-8617).

3. Out b o ard motors must be
flushed as per town regulations.

4. Lend your visitors your boats or
engines rather than allowing them to
bring boats in from the outside.

ZEBRA MUSSEL NEWS
Frequently Asked Questions About Zebra Mussels

Zebra mussels clog
water intakes and
foul boat hulls,
docks, rocks and
beaches…They also
cause pollution.



O nce upon a time, during the
d ay it was li g ht and durin g

the night, it was dark. Most nights,
t here was the bri g ht ne ss of the
mo on or the st ars to li g ht your pat h .
I liked the dark; it made the
n i g hts diffe r e nt fr om the day s.
It provided a chance for quiet
walks and me d it ative ga z ing at
the stars.

B ut now the natu ral glow
of the night has disappeared.
And not just in the cities of
Westchester and the built-up
ar eas, but out in nort he rn
Westchester where I thought
p e o ple moved to be in the
cou ntry, to be ru ral. Eve ry-
where, people are determined
to make night into day.

New giant floodlights pop
up each day — at t ac hed to
houses, condo complexes, of-
fice buildings and stores. Too
many are high intensity sodi-
um va por,  ca s tin g entir e
nei g h b or ho ods into an eerie oran ge
tint that makes me think of nuc lear
war and ra d io ac tive fallout. So
much for pleasant walks at night or
even peace ful noc tu rnal drive s
through the countryside.

It is time to start a campaign —
“Put the dark back into the night.”

Maybe I really am alone in my
r eac tion, but I think it ’s time to
f i g ht back aga in st arti f icial li g ht.
There is just too much unne e d e d
light at night.

I think mo st of the new li g hts
are the result of inconsiderate lazi-
ne ss. Ease of in st a l l ation, lowe st
o p e rating co st and the mo st bri g ht-
ness for the fewest fixtures are the
only fac tors that mat te r. Have n’ t
the light purveyors thought about

a im ing li g ht where it might be
needed in stead of eve ry pl ace el se
w here it ’s not? The concept of
s ha d e s, shiel ds and dir ec ted li g ht-
ing has been lost to modern man.

I walk into a home supply stor e
and see hu ge displ ays of dir ect arti f i-
cial li g ht sou r ces that encou ra ge
home owne rs to tu rn their yards —
and their nei g h b or’s yards whet he r
t hey want it or not —into a tri bute to
t he fire gods. Who cares about the
s u bt lety of in st a l ling a li g ht to me et a
s p ec i f ic purpo se? Who can have the
b ri g hte st fr ont lawn on the bloc k ?

Some lights at night are needed.
It ’s nice and reass u ring to know
w here the steps ar e, where the car is
parked, where the walkway is. But
we don’t need to li g ht all of We st c h-
ester to find one step.

I ask for support. Spread the
word that outside house lights can
be dir ec ted to where li g ht is ne e d e d
and away from the neighbor’s bed-

r o om wind ow. Even sim ple r, win-
d ow shades can be in st a l led and
used. Parking lots can be safely lit
by light fixtures placed on shorter
poles where they can shine down

and not out into the windshield of
eve ry pass ing car or up to the heav-
ens as sort of reve rse suns. Plan n in g
b o ards can focus more at te ntion on
t he night - time vi s ual im p act of
bu il d in gs and park ing lots. And ye s,
laws can be adopted and enforced
to set gu id elines on li g hts and to
p r eve nt the mo st ob noxious li g ht
schemes.

I n stall shiel ds over li g ht bu l bs.
Aim li g hts thou g ht fu l l y. Use le ss
wat t a ge But mo st im port ant, sto p
to think about the im p act of li g hts
on ot he rs.

Night-time is good—or at least
that’s how I remember it.

Let there be dark.
— Edward Burroughs

PUT THE DARK BACK INTO THE NIGHT

A POINT OF VIEW



L ast Fe b ruary, when the Town
Bo ard was debating the fate of

Todd Ro a d—one of the few rem a in-
ing dirt roads in Lewisboro—I found
my self hard - p r e ssed to see what the
fuss was all about. While dirt roads
have a certain quaint and rural char-
ac te r, the bot tom line is: they’re hell on
my new Jeep Grand Cherokee. 

What we need are more roads li ke
our own im p r oved Osc a let a— w id e r,
p aved thor ou g h f ares with mu lti ple
t hick yel low lines down the mid d le .
That bold str oke of progr e ss allow s
me to leave my house even late r, shav-
ing a full 12 seconds off my com mute,
g iving me some real ve hicu l ar mo-
me ntum as I “HEE HAW!” fly past
t ho se te d ious wa l ke rs and jo gge rs.

And what is all this noi se about
ha lting develo pme nt? Don’t people re-
alize what environmentalism can cost
come tax time? We have way too many
tr e e - hu gge rs in Nort he rn We st c he ste r,
b rin g ing the Ame ric an dream of a
Starbucks on every corner to a grind-
ing ha lt. I have not had a good
c a p p uc c ino since I le ft the City 5 years
ago. Now that’s what I call disrupting
a fragile ecosystem! 

And what is this con st ant hassle
about my lawn? I paid a pretty hefty
chunk of change to put that 18-hole
golf course in along my lakefront. So
w hat if the fe rtili z e rs seep into the lake
and make the weeds grow too. I never
put my feet in the lake, I go right from
land to my boat. Plus, I thought the
le ft - over he rbic ide I dumped in the
lake would kill those sea-weeds. Her-
bicide is only meant to kill weeds, I’m

sure it does ne g li ga ble harm to my
neighbor’s kids or those vile fish.

We have more land trusts and con-
se rvation gr oups and lake ass oc i ation s
than we do fast-food restaurants. And
every time I think we might see com-
merce take hold, they buy up another
c hunk of land and designate it a natu r e
p r e se rve. What we really need is a con-
venient gas station . . . somewhere I
could fill up my cleverly disgu i se d
100 horse power out b o ard motor.

I think in this town’s giddy rush to
ha lt lake eutr o phic ation and prese rve
t he ecolo g ical balance of the wate r-
s hed, they ’ ve lo st sight of the fu nd a-
me nt a l s. As Ame ric an s, we share a
few bas ic ri g hts: li fe, li b e rty and the
p u rs u it of in st ant grati f ic ation. Well, let
me tell you, it’s pretty darn hard to get
in st antly grati f ied when you only get to
travel at 25 horsepower.

— James Blechman

A MODEST PROPOSAL: PAVE THE LAKES

A POINT OF VIEW

“S till in the north-county, we were beyond the gravitational pull of New York City.  Ninety-five
percent of the land, it seemed, was woods. The rest was open: a few farms and orchards
mostly ‘holdovers’ which had been in the same family for generations. To the west, in a dis-

tant meadow somewhere in South Salem, three riders in velvet helmets were taking a succession of
jumps.  Horses are to the Salems what sailboats are to the Hamptons.”

— Alex Shoumatoff
Westchester: Portrait of a County, Vintage Books, 1979



A consortium of homeowners is being
organized to battle the woolly adel-

gid, a microscopic parasite that has killed
dozens of our largest hemlocks since it ar-
rived here on a southern breeze about a
decade ago.

The adelgid is one of the deadliest or-
ganisms to strike at American forests this
ce ntu ry, but it also is eas ily contr ol le d .
Regular spraying with a natural horticul-
tural oil will smother the bug, but will do
lit t le or no damage to the lakes and
wildlife. For taller trees, capsules contain-

ing an organ ic com pou nd that is deadly to
t he bug but does lit t le ot her damage can be
injected into the soil around the tree.

Both treatments must be done by li-
ce n sed arb ori sts. Tr eatme nts can be
expensive depending on how many hem-
locks are tr eated. But a gr oup of home -
owne rs is organ i z ing to ne g oti ate wit h
local arborists to bring down the price for
all of us.

Dr. Mark Mc Clu r e, an entomolo g i st
w ith the Con nec ticut Agricu ltu ral Exper-
ime nt Station, is ex p e rime nting with ot he r

bu gs in Con nec ticut that feed on the adel-
g id. In the meantime, tr eatme nts wit h
s p rays and capsules are ex tr emely effec-
tive. The tr eatme nts also help contr ol
hemlock scale.

E ven after decades of develo pme nt ,
t he hem locks still give the lo ok and fe el of
nort he rn Cali forn i a ’s Lo st Co ast to ou r
New York City subu rb. If you’d li ke to
join our con s ortium and help prese rve
w hat ’s le ft, please cont act Keith Ed d in gs
at 763-645 0

H O M E OWNERS ORGANIZING TO BATTLE ADELGID BUG 

A BUG IN THE BUG-Z A P P E R

Bu g-za p p e rs, tho se sizzling, glow ing fix-
tures in many a subu rb an yard, kil l

bil lions of in sec ts each year —but hard l y
any are mo s qu itoes or ot her biting pests, a
study of six of the devices has fou nd .

Dr. Dou g l as W. Ta l l a my, an ento-
molo g i st at the Un ive rs ity of Dela- ware in
Newark, rec ru ited a high sc ho ol stu d e nt ,
Timot hy B. Frick, to col lect all of the in-
sec ts kil led over the cou rse of one summe r
by za p p e rs in six yards in Newark. They
cou nted 13, 789 dead bu gs, but only 31
were biting flie s. Nearly all the nei g h b or-
ho ods’ biting flies rem a ined on the wing to
torme nt the za p p e rs’ owne rs.

The zapper, Dr. Tallamy concluded,
“is a totally useless device.”

The bu g-za p p e rs’ haul inc luded near-
ly 2,000 pote ntially bene f icial in sec ts
that prey on or parasitize other bugs. In
addition, thousands of harmless species,
inc lu d ing ae st hetically pleas ing creatu r e s
li ke fir e f lies and sc arab beet le s, we r e
gril led ri g ht along with the seas on’s bu rg-
ers and hot dogs.

The stu d y, reported in a rece nt iss u e
of Entomological News, con f irms ear lie r
r e search sugge sting that the com fort peo-
ple derive fr om za p p e rs is almo st tot a l l y
p s yc holo g ical, hei g hte ned with eve ry siz-
z le as anot her in sect bites the dust.

In fact, the carb on dioxide that hu m an s
ex ha le is so at trac tive to mo s qu ito e s, that
t he only way to avoid the in sec ts entir el y
m i g ht be to stop breat hin g .

I n stead, Dr. Ta l l a my recom me nds
com mon se n se. “I wou l d n’t pl an a pic n ic
in the Everglades in June at night,” he
sa id. “And a lit t le bug spray works gr eat. ”

—Reprinted from the New York Times

Our Best Wishes for a

Happy, Healthy Summer



News & Notes

Sign up with Three Lakes for a dis-
count for a septic tank cleaning. Call
763-5422 (Jennifer Hammerstein)
and we will set up groups of 4 home-
owners at a time to get the discount.

Septic tanks must be cleaned yearly for lake fro n t
owners and bi-yearly for others. If solids, sludge
and scum reach a high level, they will wash into
and clog the drain field (The drain field is the soil
treatment system surrounding the tank.)

Some people have sugge sted that
we should introduce triploided

(ste rilized) grass carp into the lake s
to control the non-indigenous and
p r oli f ic Euras i an mil foil. In sha l low
m an-made systems that cont a in lit-
t le el se but mil foil, this tec h n i qu e
c an work well. Our natu ral lakes ar e
more complex systems however, so

t he intr od uc tion of grass carp
would li kely not work. Grass carp
do not favor mil foil, and tu rn to it
only after ot her sou r ces of fo od
have been exhausted. Because our
l a kes are natu ral, they cont a in
m any spec ies of we e ds that are ben-
e f icial and unobtrus ive. The grass
c arp would li kely devour the se first ,

and only begin to con s u me mil foil
w hen the se ot her sou r ces ar e
d e pleted. To make mat te rs worse,
m il foil would li kely take root in
t he ar eas where the se we e ds use d
to be and fu rt her choke the lake s.
As a con se qu e nce, this would not
se em to be the solution we ar e
lo ok ing for.

WHY NOT GRASS  CA R P ?

AE R AT O R S R E T U R N T O W O R K

No, tho se pipes that spew water into the air
in the middle of Lake Waccabuc are not

some really bad artist’s idea of a fountain. Nor
were they pl aced there sim ply to deli g ht the
sadists among us who like trapping our boat
p asse n ge rs under a chil ling spray. They are ae r-
ators designed to increase the soluble oxygen
content of the lake’s water thus increasing the
band, or layer, within fish can thrive. That, in
turn, contributes to the overall health of the
Three Lakes ecosystem. 

Last summe r, the ae rators did n’t fu nc tion. A
tr e e, 30 inc hes in diamete r, fell on the com-
p r e ss or bu il d ing after being struck by li g ht-
ning on May 18, 1996. The compressor, which
powers the two aerators, is located in a sound-
proofed shed on the Waccabuc Country Club’s
property. While the damage to the compressor
was minimal, the shed was totaled, and it took
us the full summer to restore eve ry t hing to
working order.

Fortu natel y, we “luc ked” into one of the col d-
e st summe rs in rece nt memory last year, whic h
helped miti gate the damage we might have ex-
p ec ted. Warm weat her lea ds to warm lake wate r,
fr om which ox y gen escapes more eas il y.

Special thanks to Gordon Wicks for all his
efforts. T he two aerators are up and running
once aga in, alt hough the east ae rator is not yet
fu nc tion ing 100 perce nt. The Three La ke s
council will be sending divers down to check
on it shortly after July 4th.

NYNEX BR I N G S FI B E R OP T I C T O 3 LA K E S

NYNEX has been ar ou nd here more than us ual . . .
which is saying something. Why? They’ve been

installing a fiber optic transfer station at the end of
Tw in La kes Vil l a ge Road. In one fell swo o p, phone se r-
vice in the Three La kes com mu n ity—t he mo st
antiquated in all of Lewisboro—has taken a quantum
leap forward. And we’re the bene f ic i aries in more than
one important respect. In addition to improved signal
qua lity and reli a bility and enhanced prospec ts for a
range of new services, the Three Lakes Council was
a ble to ne g oti ate with NYNEX a number of ot her con-
ce ss ion s. Not only did NYNEX pay the Cou nc il for the
18 x 26 square fo ot piece of property on which the st a-
tion is pl aced, it agreed to render it invi s i ble with a row
of Canadian hemlocks which they’ve already planted.
In addition, they removed an old fou nd ation at the
end of Twin Lakes Village road, which had become an
eyesore. As a public utility, NYNEX had the right to
erect the station anywhere they chose on town prop-
erty. We’re pleased that we were able to work together
with their representatives to come up with such a mu-
tually beneficial solution



BASS
It was a cold and windy spring, and
t he bass have only just begun mak-
ing their spawn ing beds. For the last
t wo years many bass contrac ted a
fu n gus after spawn ing. Fel low resi-
d e nts were good enough to brin g
t he evid e nce to my house, whic h
k il led a number of fish. I spoke wit h
a biolo g i st at the Departme nt of
Envir on me ntal Con se rvation, who
assured me that this is a natu ra l l y
oc cu rring phe nome non, but one
t hat can, at time s, take a heavy tol l
on the bass po p u l ation. The good
news is that at this time we still have
a ve ry hea lt hy bass po p u l ation, and
t he perce nt a ge of Smallmout h s
c au g ht continues to inc r ease in all
a ge cate g orie s.

TROUT
Last year was the first year in many
t hat we did not stock tr out. Thi s
was bec ause contri butions for
stoc k ing have not kept up with the
co sts. There are appar e ntly many
gu e sts fishing on a regu l ar bas i s
w ho have not been contri buting to
tr out stoc k ing but have been

ke e ping many tr out. There are also
m any resid e nts who enjoy the re-
s ou r ce but still don’t contri bute. If
you or your gu e sts support this pro-
gram, please let us know with a
contri bution. It is also im port ant
w hen you contri bute to me ntion
t hat you would li ke your contri bu-
tions used for tr out stoc k ing. While
tr out are prob a bly the mo st po p u-
l ar fish being sou g ht on the lake s,
t hey do not natu rally reprod uce in
our lake s, and their prese nce is
dependent on regu l ar stoc k ing. We
w ill be doing a mod e st stoc k in g
t his year, but more fu nds are ne e d-
ed if the program is to continu e .

A s ide fr om being magn i f ice nt
ga mefish, Brown Tr out are the
most effective way of controlling
t he Alew i fe po p u l ation (w hic h
might otherwise grow out of con-
trol) in our lakes.

CATCH AND RELEASE
While we are blessed with excel-
le nt fishing, the qua lity of our bass
and trout fishing would dramati-
cally im p r ove if people sim ply ke p t
and kil led le ss of them. Wou l d n’t it
be gr eat to live on a lake whe r e
8lb trout and 6lb bass were com-
mon? Ac tually they ar e n’t rar e
now, but they could be the norm if
we all worked to get her to im p r ove
our fishing. “Catch and Release”
work s, but only if it is properly
practiced!’ For those who wish to
eat fish on a daily bas i s, please
consider panfish, catfish or perch
all of which taste as good or bet-
ter than bass, are super abundant
and far more prolific. Let’s work
to get her to prese rve our shared re-
s ou r ce and maint a in the best
possible fishing for everyone.

— Matt Wilder

TROUT STOCKING PROGRAM/FISHING NEWS

T H RE E  L A K ES  C O UN C IL , I N C .
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MEMBERSHIP DUES ARE DUE!!!

Dear TLC,
Enclosed you will find my dues of $25 for membership.…
I would also like to donate to the: fish stocking program

aeration fund
general gift 

Total amount of check:

Name Date:

Address:



Place: Waccabuc Country Club lake front 
Date: Saturday, August 2nd
Time: 6:00 PM-to ?
Admission: free for families who have
paid their $25 yearly dues. All guests 
and non-members welcome at $8.00 
per person.

Reservations are crucial to the planning process. 
Please fill out the information below and mail to: 
Three Lakes Council, P.O. Box 241, 
South Salem, New York, 10590

name of family:
number attending:
will you bring

salad for 8
dessert for 8

your telephone #:

Three Lakes Council Annual Picnic
Enjoy the beach, your neighbors, the lake, music and dancing! We’ll have
our grand cookout featuring filet mignon, salads, beer, wine, soda, hamburg-
ers, hot dogs, etc. Get informed on all the new Three Lakes news!
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